“Part of the secret of success in life
is to eat what you like and
let the food fight it out inside.”
– Mark Twain –

Executive Chef: Edward Storey
Owners: Dr. Keith Newby, Eric Stevens, Karl Dornemann

Appetizers
Fried oysters with Tabasco tartar
®

and Supper slaw 9

Wild salmon crudo with English

Sandwiches

Biscuits AND CornBread
with a side of honey 5

add gravy 2

Housemade Pimento cheese

cucumbers and citrus vinaigrette 10

with Ritz Crackers® 7

Fried green tomatoes with

pork rinds housemade and tossed in a

sundried tomato aioli, goat cheese and
pork rinds 9

blend of spices and Avery Island kosher salt
with a zippy black bean spread 6

Sage-battered oyster
mushrooms with cheddar fonduta 9

CHICKEN LIVERS roasted garlic and

Supper Deviled Eggs applewood
smoked bacon, jalapeno and goat cheese
stuffed hard boiled eggs 9

Boiled peanuts 6

arugula with fresno pepper ketchup 9

Soups/Salads
Corn soup

with vanilla bean, coconut milk
and lobster 7

Peanut soup 7
BBQ Caesar salad

chopped romaine tossed with a spicy
southern Caesar dressing and topped
with pulled pork BBQ and pork
rind “croutons” 12

Deep Fried Potato Salad
with fresh tomato, bacon, lettuce,
and sour cream 10

Supper Burger

Fried Catfish sandwich

Scrambled Dog

housemade pimento cheese served on
toasted Texas toast, served with a choice of
side salad or soup 8

4 oz. burger patty, pan fried and topped
with shredded lettuce, pickled okra and
Dijon mustard on grilled Texas toast, served
with a choice of side 9

two all beef hotdogs, two potato rolls, sliced
and topped with fresh chili, catsup,
yellow mustard, diced onions, sliced dill
pickles and oyster crackers (a south GA
favorite) 8

Cucumber sandwiches

English cucumbers sliced on soft bread and
dressed with fresh dill mayo (the crust are
of course cut off) two sandwiches, served
with a choice of side salad or soup 8

Southern Caesar Salad
with cornbread croutons 10
add grilled chicken 4
add pan seared 4 oz. salmon 6

a catfish filet deep fried with cornmeal
and topped with Supper slaw and Cajun
Remoulade, served with a choice of side 9

Pimento Cheese sandwich

Closed on Sunday Chicken
sandwich pickle brined and deep

fried chicken breast served on a soft yeast
roll with spicy pickle mayo, served with a
choice of side 9

Fried green tomato sandwich

fried green tomatoes, goat cheese and
sundried tomato aioli on grilled Texas toast,
served with a choice of side 8
add bacon 2

Supper house salad

spinach, watercress, arugula, red onion,
and fresh tomato dressed with honey
mustard and hot bacon dressings 8

Fried chicken
chicken salad sandwich

chicken salad made with fried chicken,
onions, celery and a touch of Hellman’s
mayo served on Texas toast with choice of
side salad or soup 12

Entrees
Coca-Cola braised pot roast

with glazed root vegetables and served with a biscuit 12

Southern Fried Chicken

Amish raised chicken served with black pepper
gravy/half order (chicken leg and breast) 15/9

Sautéed Shrimp

with spinach, pine nuts, red peppers and nutmeg
dusted white cheddar grits 14
Mac and cheese 5 v CREAMED CORN 5

Sides

Country ham & grits 5 v Braised collard greens 5
Grandmother Chris’ carrot casserole 5
Hushpuppies with housemade honey butter 5

Pan roasted Salmon

8 oz. salmon filet pan roasted with grilled asparagus,
stone ground grits and candied pecans 15

Desserts
Strawberries &
biscuits with fresh
whipped cream 8
Pecan pie with ice cream 8
Chocolate chess pie 7
THE MARCELLA
fresh apples, raisins and
walnuts rolled in a puff
pastry and baked until
golden brown. Served with
housemade cinnamon ice
cream and caramel 9

